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It has been my observation that '\.Jhen a new president takes office in an 
organiz.ation such as ours, it is customary for him to axhibit great enthusiasm 
and a::;lbition by esta.blishing a seri'3s of lireforii,s" aimed at making the club 
bigger and better. 

:Fot \,�ishing to break with precedent, and desiring above all to prove 'Northy 
of the confidence in TIle that my coll<:lagues have indicated, I have examined the 
facets of our club with the determinGd eye of a fault-findar. 

I have cone to this conclusion; Either I am blind to the pressing needs 
of our orgar�zation; or, the Brooks Bird Club is a darn good club just as it is. 
If there are great reforms 2.'toJ'aiting a chc..mpion I have failed to find them. 

Don 9 t misunderstand ;,le. There are SOTI!e r;;iscellaneous ideas that might be 
presented to the memb-3rship as thoughts for the betterr.lent of the club, but they 
are hardly basic raforms. 

For GxaiT.ipla� THE REDSTART , our qunrt8rly publication, has been a worry 
to its successive editors for years. The v.70rry stems usually from the fact 
that 1113Dib;:;;rs fail to contribut::; cc.rticlas of interost and thG publication often 
suffers froui 2, lack of ii;aterial. 

It see;;:,s to 11:8 that this cO�:lditio::. ,uight be rGctified if we were to broaden 
our coverage in THE REDSTART. There is :-lothing compelling us to tilake this a 
periodicc.l devoted exclusively to bird study. Indeed, the varied interests of 
our iile.ilbers (v.lhich we acknowledge readily in our annual Foray Reports) rnight 
C2.use us to tcc.ke stock of our situation ar.d adhlit that THE REDSTART would serve 
a larger .uD.jority of those who receive it if we were to include articles on 
botany, herpetology , manunal.ogy, ecology and ge:1eral conservation. 

While the \-JILSOj\T BUlLETTI,T and THE AUK are devot€d to ornithology, AUDUBON 
1'jj\.Q�ZIPE and the KZ:.SSACllUSETTS ftJJDUBOF BU:LETni are broad in their coverage. Our 
Oi'm magE.zine, covering a very liriii tod 2.rec., is hardly in thG same favorabl'3 
position to solicit manuscripts as the above public8.tions which are international 
in scope. 

Another idea that is not new but which has never reached the "action'" stage 
is the publication of a book entitled HHERE TO FIND BIRDS TI:; '\fEST VIRGIEIA. cost 
of publication h2.s been a factor in the delay,· but I think i-Je should investigate 
more thoroughly the possibility of a ,110dest financial outlay. v1ith our many 
Foray Reports plus the knoi'rledge of memh:;;rs from all prcrts of the state, we, 
as a club, are certainly in a position to assemble a wealth of niaterial for such 
a book. 

�'Tith the 1959 Foray at }:ountain lake, Virginia, we have broken a policy 
of holding all of our Forays in \1rest Virginia. I think it would be a good idea 
to establish some sort of long-range pl2.n in this regard. Do we, or do we not, 
w'ant to continue to seek Foray sites out of our own states �'Jould 'He do a more 
worthwhile job by greater coverage in our Forays, or, have we still much work to 
do in �vest Virginia? An added consideration • •• •  'ltJould we enjoy going farther 
afield? Let us for��late a plan. There is alwuys the danger of getting into a 
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rut, even in our field trips. 
familiar places may be bast. 

Variaty ::night add spice 0 Than again, old 
Bl.l.t vJe should give it thought. 

�ve have :l1ade a modest beginning in the field of educat:i.on. A film and 
slide library has been started and extensive plans are now underway to enlarge 
and broC:cden this field considerably. This, 8.S most of you know, is one of my 
greatest interests in the Brooks Bird Club. AS time goes on, I hope to devote 
more and more effort to the accumulation of an outstanding library of natural 
histoI"'lJ fil:l1s for the club. In this reg8.rd, I solicit the help of avery merc.ber, 
not financial, but in the gathering together of hundreds of living specimens 
to be included in natural color motion pictures of birds, herps, ferns, flowers, 
trees, r:�ai:,il1:als, etc. 

I ali1 sure that there are other miscellaneous ideas that might be offered 
for the icn.provelilent of the club. Send me the ones that CO::le to your mind. But 
I am sure that all of you will agree with my opening statememt, that, baSically, 
the Brooks Bird Club is a rr:ighty fine organization., I never knew a more friend
ly group; 2. :,lore closely-knit gathering of people from all walks of lif·8. Let 9 s 
keep it th2.t way. 

Hal H. Harrison 
President 

By i:Jilda and Dick Jennings 

A �,10St interesting representation of birds nested in our yard this season. 
It might well be termed a '; cor�centration" of birds. In an area of approximate
ly 200 ft. :. 200 ft., vlh:i.ch (,iakes up our in::uediate yard there vIere 24 pairs of 
birds nesting representing 16 different species, four more species then last 
year. 

The yard, which Wickes up part of our approximately .5 acres, is on a 
hillside which slopes northward to a."1d somewhat beyond a lake and westward 
to a tiny brook, the outlet of the lake, and beyond it up a sharp, wooded 
bank. Some of this is mow0d occa.sionally, and about one and one-half acres 
is in lavm. The 200 ft. X 200 ft. area where we have watched carefully for 
nesting birds is part of the portion in lawn. The house itself is near the 
middle of the east end of this part. Near it is a small open shelter for the 
't'lell. There is a tool house at the southt-Jest corner of the nesting area. These 
are th8 only buildings in the yard. 

The south edge of tbe yard is bordered b�l a woods made up largely of 
wild cherry, ash 9 locust, maple�, sumac, 81m, hm-r and dogvJood with an under
growth of seedling 'tdld cherry and ash, blackberry, grape 5 ferns and wild 
flowers. The lot uphill to the east of us is kept r:owed. To the north is 
an unmowed fi0ld, slanting dOlm to tvJO spring fed l£.kes. The lower lake which 
is nea.rest the house covers about three-fourths of an acre. Grass grows to the 
edge of the lakess with occasional cattails. The eastern end of the lower lake 
is i.llarshy, -w"'ith cattails and willows. Here, too, is a planting of multi-flora 
rose. 
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Close to the house are several big, old locust trees, much loved by our 
birds, and 2.lso nLl[;leroUS h8111locks anc:i spruces 0 Along the woods to the south 
we have plar"ted heLllocks, rhododendrons, fla:'le azaleas, mountc:::.in laurel and 
holly. The east ,md of the lot is bord.ered wit.h '10 hemlockso To the r.orth 
b3tween the yard and urllho,,{Jed field is a r01-J of ADd.orra juni,pers. Just in::>ide 
this rm-l' is another rmv of pin oaks. �>jest of t!:le house and surrounding area, 
p12cr"tings incluc:ie dOg1-JOod, English hawthorn, weigela, forsythia, cutloaf stag
horn .5'Uli12C, red loaf plum, flowering crab, Eorway maples, illountain 8sh, Hoyal 
Anne and l�o'ctmorency chorries, weeping birch, concolor fir, yews, Austrian 
pine, mugho pine, red pine, scotch pine, pfitzer and other junipers, aLd English 
ivy. At the base of several of our locust trees vJe have tran::>planted Virginia 
creeper, the fruit of which attracts many .uigrating birds. 

It is in this li::llit8d area that we have watched many kinds of birds nest
ing. The list includes: 2 pairs of cardinals, 2 pairs of catbirds, 3 pairs of 
Song SparrovJs, :3 pairs Chipping Sparrows, 2 pairs Cedar Wa:Xw"ings, 1 pair of 
carolina \{irens, 1 pair of House 'I:]rens, 1 p2.ir of Red-wing0d Blackbirds, 1 pair 
of Fi,,:;ld Sp8,rr01-JS, 1 pair of BrOiffi Thrashers, 1 pair of TOvJhees, 1 pair of 
Baltinore orioles, 2 pair of Robins, 1 pair of l'lourning Doves, 1 pair of Flickers, 
and 1 pair of ned-eyed Vireos. 

It , .. Jas a surprise to see the TovJhees, i1hich normally nest on the ground 
in dens0 iwods, build Hithin ti.renty feet of our house and tlvo and a half. feet 
feet abO'Te the ground in a young hemlock 0 In the sanie ar'3a, in a hemlock nine 
feet east of the house ;;'JaS a Field SpE:rr01>J . Brovm Th:-rashers nested about 30 
feet east of the house on the grour.d under a sLall scotch pine. 

In ano-ther sect5 .. on of tl:.e yard, o.lso in close order, were the Cardinal, 
Chipping SparroN, Cat.bird a:1d O:;'''iole < The Cardinal and Chipping Sparrow nested 
about two f-38t e.part in a spruce tree i-Thile the IioUl'ning Doves waited patiently 
for thelli to vacate so they could ,.love in. Th2: doves have since had a second 
nest in the sa:ne spruce. (The doves nested in tilis sai;le tree last year.) 

The C8.rolina Vlrens anc:i House \-]rens both had three nests in our yard.. 
Duri:1g one nesting period9 their nests ;;-Jer8 ",,'l.thin 35 feet of each other. The 
Carolina �'Jrens first nested in a l:iietar box on our tool shad. The second nest 
vJaS in a tin' C911 wh:i:ch was oV0rbead in our pu',lp shelter, and the third was in 
a nesting box under tbe eaves of our house. The nest in the ti.n can presented 
em excellent opportunity to make day-'ty"'day observations of the young and also 
to snap a picture or two. 

The Flickers nested (both :2.St year and this) in a nesting box i-Jhich 
He had provided for their convenience. Song SparrovJs and Chipping Sparrows 
vJere ':scattered all over the yard,' most of them having their second and third 
nests Id. thin this described area. They have n3sted in the weigela, pin oaks, 
locusts, hemlod:s, spruccJs and others. 

In addition to these birds nesting near the house, there are others 
nesting veFJ nearby. In the ,<voeds a few feet beyond our southern boundary 
nested the Yellovr-breasted chat; Indigo Bunting, Yellow-throe. t and Kentucky 
v!art:ler. In all, so far tbis year, 86 different species havE:. been identified 
as they visited our yard. Included :'Jere such interesting Hater 'birds as the 
Black-cro.med Night Beron (E2.rch 16) Hhich spent several days vutb us - sleeping 
by day 9 fisbing by night, and the Osprey (Hay 3) �'Jhich stopped for an afternoon 
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of fishing at our little lake. The Green Heron spends the entire season with us; 
the Great Blue Heron "comes and goes': frO::i Earch thru September. American 
Bittern, Black Tern 9 f.:fallard, 1rJood duck, pied-billed Grebe, mergansers, Scaup -
all have been seen in the course of the season. 

In other years the Blue Grosbeak and Rose-breasted Grosbeak have been our 
guests and we have frequent visits from the Pileated itloodpeckero For three years 
a l'�ockingbird came daily for peanut butter and raisins at a 'tnndOi.J feeder. It 
't·ms first attracted to our yard by a suet feeder near the window. A pair of 
Goldfinchs wintered w"'l. th us last year and each evening could be seen going to 
roost in our holly tree. Blue Jays which are almost a rarity in this vicinity 
generally pay us a call several times a season. Thirty-three cedar '.�axwings 
feasted throughout the winter on the ripened fruit of the multi-flora rose and 
mountain ash. 

The natural setting - away from noisy highways and surrounded by woods 
and open fields - was already inviting to birds befor", vIe built our home here, 
six years ago. However, many years before we built, we were planning and plant
ing and have done our best to provide more food and shelter to lure birds near 
our home. ':Je have three bird baths, all in woodsy settings. The favorite 
of the birds is a drip bath which we have made in a natural setting, piping the 
water underground froill our well. A hole was drilled lengthwise through a small 
piece of locust and copper tubing inserted through which the water drips. Many 
interesting happenings have been observed at this drip bath, the most recent 
being a female Redstart and a Ruby-crOimed Kinglet each determined to be G'first." 

We have a nunfuer of bird houses trxoughout the yard including Bludbird, 
PUrple Hartin, Flicker, Carolina and House 1r.Jren. Until two years ago vIe had 
Bluebirds in our boxes but at that time we lost both adult birds and the nest 
of young. iiTe believe they were victims of insecticides being used in the 
corr��nity. Since then other Bluebirds come and go but have not nested. 

Our three feeding stations consist of a window feeder, which is forty 
inches long and ten inches vude, with glass sides and roof; a hopper type feed
er made with a gallon jar to hold and dispense the seed, and a double-deck 
'I smorgasbord;: which is lilade of marine plywood cut in a semi-circle and fastened 
around a large locust tree about six feet froDl our house. The upper deck acts 
as a protection to the lower during bad weather but otherwise serves as a much 
needed feeding shelf. i:Je also have tvIO suet feeders. From spring till fall a 
humn:ingbird birder has an over-flow of customers. �'Je start the fall season 
well stocked with 100 pounds of fluxed nuts (shelled ), 100 pounds of KelloggOs 
Elite seed nuxture, a bushel of corn on the cob, a goodly supply of peanut 
butter and a standing order at the butchers for choice suet. 

l'je have put forth rCiUch time and effort in trying to make our yard one 
that the birds �ight find hard to pass up - we believe that we've succeeded. 

i;Jashingtin Pike 
Wellsburg, -,-1. Va. 
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THE LESSQ1'J OF JOE GRml 

By Hal H. Harrison 

In this jet age of sp'3ed and travel, bird watchers, more than ever be
for39 are prone to eye distant fields e.s best for their efforts. It is COD1r::on 
for us all to soorn the acres around our homes i.�ith the notion that there i.s 
nothing ne1i to be encountered in these fan,iliar grounds. 

Joe Grom, a new meil-ber of the Brooks Bird Club, and the author of the 
follovJing article, is an exai-,lple of hOvI wrong ,oJe can be. 

Allegheny County, Pennsylvania, with Pittsburgh as its hub, is one of 
the most deEsely populated and highly industrial counties in the United states. 
I darese.y it is one of the last places that e. bird v.latcher would choose in his 
atte�ilpts to further our knowledge of migratillg and breeding birds. 

If the abundance of people and places did not stop an investigator the 
knowledge that the area had been worked heavily for decades (by such noted 
orEi thologists as :J. E. Clyde Todd, of carnegie }iuseu::l ) certainly would be the 
deterring factor. 

Joe Grom, single, a graduate of st. Vir..cent's College, is a resident 
instructor c:_t Eaxada '.tJoodlands, a private school for element2.I"J and Junior 
High School students, located on busy Babcoc:'<: Blvd., ncar North Park. The 
school is just a good hike from Pittsburgh's city limits. 

Hi th his pupils, or irD. th the iU'i ter, or alone llIUch of the time, Mr. 
Grom has spent untold hours watching and stur,t.'"1.ng the birds immediately around 
his school cmd his home. The results are contained in the accompan;y-j.ng article 0 

On these quiet walks, l'lr. Grom has bean able to 'write some new pages in 
the ornitholo�T of Allegheny County, a feat rarely equalled in modern bird 
watching. The l1"oral is certainly evident for us all. If Er. Grom. can do it in 
the Pittsburgh area, why can't we do it in the area irJhere irJe live? ,,'Va can. It 
just takes serne confidence and determination. 

TarentuDl, Pa. 

BIRDS OF THE iWRTH PARK AREA 

By Joseph A. Groill 

Smue fifteer.. miles north of Pittsburgh, Pa., betioJeen Routes 8 & 19 lies 
1700-acre North Park, an Allegheny County recreational area. Historic Pine 
Cr3ek here has been enlarged into two la1-:9s of about 100 acres. Two small 
streaills, Montour and Ir�·Jin Runs, eIl_pty iEto the fafilQus creek and lake. These 
two parallel streams, about a l:iile apart, and the adjacent lands are as full of 
ornithological surprises as any cowpc:rable area could beo 
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composed mostly of second-growth woodlands, old orchards, abandoned 
farmlands with brt:shy fields and pastures� wet bottomlands and dr-,f hillsides 
all 1\rithin walking diste.nce of one another - this area has yielded, since 1952, 
209 species of birds with 94 known to nest. Some interesting and unusual re
cords have added spice to an already rich diet of the more ordina�J birding 
exp.3riences. 

The parade of new nesting records for the County (Allegheny) began in 
1952 with the discovery of the countyVs first three canada Harbler nests along 
a branch of Hontour Run at r·laxada \voodlands � the hone base for all these ex
plorations, on May 24s 25, and June 14. Since that year at least two pairs, 
sOlJl>3times six or seven, have nested here each year. 

A singing male Blue-winged Warbler, heard along Montour Run in early 
June 1952, led to the locating of three nests and nineteen singing Dlales along 
Irwin and 11ontour Runs. Since Golden-1vings had previously been discovered in 
about the same relative abundance � from that time all singing Golden-'tvinged 
and Blue-winged�varblers have been checked with four resultant Bre1'lster's re
corded, two in 1958 and two in 1959. One of the Brewster's was under observa
tion for two weeks but as yet no nests of hybrids have been found. 

In the SB.me year (1958) � quite by accident, during a search for a �tJhite
eyed Vireo nest it was determined that one pair of Nashville l:Jarblers nests on 
In·Jin Road. This was another first for the county. subsequently, on June 17 
the :;jhite-eyed Vireo was added to the list of firsts for the County with the 
finding of a nestful of young. Two days later, on June 19, the nest of a 
Trail19 s Flycatcher W2.S loc,ded along :::iontour Run. This was the fourth first 
nesting record for Allegheny County in 1958 -- all i-Jithin the relatively small 
area of five miles along the tv;o streams. 

BUt this i-IasnVt the end: on June 30 a pair of Sa't'l-i-Jhet O'l.oJls were 
watched attempting to appropriate a box but being thwarted by the mass of 
debris left by the former occupants. As if this weren9t enough it was 
ascertained that the Traill Q s Flycatchers nesting along iilontour Run sing 
the "fitzbei-J" song, vihile Trail19 s Flyc&.tchers along Irwin Run give the north
ern race 9 s ilwee-be-o-' rendition. 

Along with the unusual breeding birds there have occurred some late 
nestings. Among these have been consistently the Scarlet Tanager and Red-eyed 
Vireo. Several middle to late July nests of both species have been found but 
the really late ones are an August 15 record for two-day fledgling tanagers and 
th:�ee nests of Red-eyed Vireos found about August 10 and one (1959) in which 
the young left the nest on August 2l� 

Just as the unusual breeding birds includ9 northern as well as southern 
forms so do our migratory records in th8 area shm-J the intermediate character 
of the region. Northern visitors have included both crossbills, Evening 
Grcsh3aks, Redpolls, and the GoshavJk� while from the South have come a Blue 
Grosh.3ak, Yel10iv-throated �'Jarb16r, and Summer Tanager. The last-na.lled might yet 
prove to breed sOlTlewhere in the vicinity as there are four records, including 
one singing Llale observed for over tvJO 1veeks in JUne 19530 
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Besides the ornithological wonders there is always the possibility of 
turning up some other rarity of nature. Such were the finding of a water oak, 
[:. southern tree, the chancing upon an "albino:J great blue lobelia� the dredging 
up of a 250 i.iullioll-year old fern fossil out of lilontour Run, or the capture 
of [:. 't"lhite-hairstreD.k, an uncommon to rare semi�tropical butterfly. 

iiJhat untold rarities or oddities of natural history remain to be found 
in the neighborhood only persistence, time, and luck will tell. 

Naxada \foodlands 
Babcock Blvd. 
Gibsonia, Pennsylvania. 

TEE Ali:�-ru.t\L l1EETIFG OF THE BROOKS BIRD CLUB, Dirc., 1959 

The 1959 Annual Meeting of the Brooks Bird Club, Inco, was held on Sunday, 
septem.ber 6, 1959 at Camp Piedmont, Ohio. President David F. Baker presided. 

Reports were submitted by the Treasurer, the Auditing Committee, the 
Executive Director, the REDSTART Editor � the Ivi.ll.ILBAG Editor and representa
tives of the local chapters. 

The Executive com��ttee presented a proposed change in Constitution -
Article 2, Second 3 - (1st sentence should be ctanged to read as follows: "The 
annual dUGS of Corresponding, Active, Family and Sustaining Dler.lberships shall be 
established by the EXecutive Committee. The second and remaining sentences shall 
re::ilain as shovm in constitution. This proposed change will be acted on at the 
February meeting. 

The secretary read a list of nevi applicants for membership received since 
the last meeting and these were duly elected. 

The NOl;Umtting Com;:.uttee submitted its report and there being no further 
nominations from the floor the follOwing slate of officers was elected unanimous
ly: 

president: Hal H. Harrison 
1st Vice President: Clark :r'�iller 
2nd Vice president: George Hurley 
secretary-Treasurer: Eva H. Hays 
Elected mer::bers of the 

Executive committee 
(two year terms): Gladys Murray 

Orlo ?iaste11er 
Dr. Harold Burtt 

On septe:nber 7, 1959 the Executive Committee met at Camp Piedmont and 
apP0ir.ted the follm-ring officials: 

Trustee (three year term): 
Redstart Editor: 
Hai1bag Editor: 
Foray Director: 

Dorothy Conrad 
George A. Hall 
Nevada laitsch 
etarles Conrad 
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Possible Foray sites wera discussad and it was the op��on of those 
present that the 1960 Foray should be held at Davis, VI. vao Other sites to 
be invastigated ara the 4-E Camps at Parsons and Sharples, vI. Va 0 The suggest
ed dates are June 11-19, 1960. 

EVa E. Hays, Secretary 

BOOK REVmJ 

Living Birds of the World - E. Thomas Gilliard. 1958. 400 pp., Doubleday & 
COo9 Garden City, N. y. $10.50. -- A bird-lover or amateur ornithologist is a 
person who, by definition likes to look for or at birds, and when this activity 
is curtailed due to reasons beyond his control, he will settle for reading 
about them. 

It is true that bird books of all kinds have been pouring from the print
ing presses in incraasing numbers to satisfy this craving, but not all of them 
have had the faculty of being either informative or entertaining or both. Living 
Birds of the -v-!orld is both to the nth degree. It is certain to stimulate your 
interest, open up new avenues of study, and possibly set you to looking for 
ways and means of visiti�g other parts of the world. 

To quote from the Introduction, the author ("'lho is .A.ssociate curator of 
Birds at the American r-luseum of Natural History) says, :lInterest in birds has 
long since spread from a small circle of professionals and dedicated aiuateurs 
to a gr·aat audience throughout the 1<1orld. For 51..1ch a itude audience a popular 
book on all groups of the birds of the Horld, incorporating detailed accounts 
of key species, has long been l'leeded. Such a book can right the unbalanced 
picture of bird life that one can get from specialized treatises on families 
or even on individual species, or on birds of a particular region or niche; 
it is thus the primary object of this work to give a general overall vie'l<l of 
each group of birds and its place in the hierarchy of the birds of the world". 

In the Tri-State area in which most of the read-ars of this publication 
live it is possible to see about 200-300 species of birds in a year, by dint 
of a good deal of work. A good iTIany of these liill be seen only for a short 
tiiile at a certain season. These are the birds vJith which 'I'1e are more or less 
familic.r 9 and the books and other publications we read are about them. All 
too often we forget about the rest of the itJorld. It may take a trip to another 
part of the country to ,'Jake us up to the fact that there are other specias and 
families of bircis, but such trips may be too hurried or may be taken at the 
wrong season for us to see much. I'je Dlay not have learned how thesa strange 
and somelvhat exotic birds are related to our Oitm birds at home 0 Hr. Gilliard I s 
book will give the reader a leisurely ornithological trip around the world, and 
will also ShOitl us how our familiar home birds fit into the world .. Jide distri
�pution of the Class Aves. 

After a short chapter on fossil and extinct species the present living 
birds of the world (some 8600 species) are presented and discussed by orders and 
sub-orders, fawilies and the most representative or the most interesting specieso 
It is true that severe compression was necessary as for example, the discussion 
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of the Wood VJarbler family is confined to one and a quarter pages of print 0 

HOi1ever, the rele.t:i.onsnips of the various species, their ranges, and especial
ly th8ir behavioral habits are well described. 

A few exall�les of strange (to us) behaviorisms may be t�ken at random 
froIil the book: The use of sonar by a South American bird in order to fly in 
pitch-dark caves; A coot that carries up to a half a ton of rocks to build 
an island for a l'2est; A frogmouth that mimics a flower and eats the insects 
that it attracts to itself; The shedding of feathers as an escape mechanism 
of trogons and pigeons; �ass fainting as a defense used by certain stilts; and 
e. tropic-bird that paints its plumage with a pink pigment during the nuptual 
season. 

Mr. Gilliard has participated in and led expeditions to south America and 
the South Pacific area, includi.ng Borneo. Besides his own observations he has 
dravrrl from reports by the world's leading ornithologist on all phases of bird
life including the latest reports on the nesting habits of the Emperor Pen��in. 

The text is illustrated by 217 colored and over 200 black and white 
photographs of outstanding calibers. 

Altogether this is a book i"rorthy of admission to the most discriminat
ing bookshelf. 

Ho"rard o. Heimerdinger 0 

FIELD NOT�S 

1959 TEE SUIjNER SEASQJ:' ,June 1 to August 31. 

Reports for this season are too meager for any reasonable generalizations 
reg3.rding popub.tion trends. In fact, this might be reported as the 1rJaln1J.t 
Beach episode since VGFj" few other areas rGportGd. Bluebirds seem to be some
vJhat near normal again after the 1958 v;inter and Spring debacle. We welco:ne 
Hrs. Lar-a ?-:IcBee reporting from T,'Jyatt, vi. Va., near Clarksburg. This is an 
area iIThich has not had much coverage in recent years and her notes will be most 
WE:;lCO�ile • She has, appo.rently, just returned to a 225 acre farm after an absence 
of SO,'.11e y·ears and finds both nu.ubers and varieties of birds reduced from her 
earlier reme;".lbrances. 

The weather vJaS much drier than was the case in 1958. In fact � July and 
August v:ere quite doficient in rainfall. It i-Jas also considerably warCtier than 
lust y'ear, but still not exc0ssively hot 0 The dry conditions favored ground 
nesting birds and the writer noted an increase in Song Sparrow and Bobwhite 
populations at st. Albans. 

GP.EA.T BLUE B'EROr.-: Four h3ro!1l'ies were active in the Jefferson9 Ohio area. 
They are prevalent in the area and are increasir.g (PHS). Abundant 
at Barnesville, Ohio (C&O)o 

COMi10N EGl1ET: STIli th sai1 one at ri tro on July 20. Three v-Jere seen at r-icclintic 
on August 15 (GFH). Four at Seneca Lake, 00, on August 23 and 2 at 
Pie�71ont, 0., on the 30th (C&C). 
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GREEN HERON: common in Ashtabula C01.mty, O:ri.o (PHS) and at :'1cClintic (GFE). 

BLP>.CK CR<hv}lJED rIGHT HERON: Furilerous in the Great Lakes Region (Perkins fide 
PHS) • Chapman saw one August 30 at Piedmont Lake, Ohio. 

-

lI:iALLlffiD and BUCK DUCK: Both i-Jere more plentiful than usual on Lake Erie 
(PHS) • Several on ponds in the lJi tro area in late June (Smith) Q 
Nested at Seneca Lake, O. (C&C). 

GADViALL: scweral seen at ':lalnut Beach, Ohio, during July (PHS) 0 

PD�TAIL: An August 13 record of 3 at 'jJalnut Beach, Ohio. (PHS). 

TEAL: A flock of BLUE WTIWED at �'ialnut Beach from early July and increasing 
in numbers to about 21 by the end of August. One GREEi'T �-JINGED found 
with this flock on August 18 (PHS). Five BLUE TmlGED at Seneca 
Lake, on August 23 (C&C). Three BLUE-',ffiJGED at Hcclintic Refuge 
on August 15 (KA). 

SCAUP: One GREATER 1dth 2. number of lESSER on July 7 at T:Jalnut Beach (PHS). 
Three LESSER at :lcClintic on August 15 (GFH) 0 

HOODEl) f;JERG.l.IJJSER: One found by Ahlquist at vlalnut Beach, Ohio, on June 30, 
which is sO�.J.ewhat unusual for the area at that tir.le of year. 

HA�·JKS: SPARR01� HilJ'J'KS, vJhile more plentiful the.n in 1958, were less plenti
ful in PUtnar:l and r::ason Counties than normal (GFE) 0 savage found 
theIti [,lore abundcmt in Ashtabula county, Ohio. A nest of a COOPER'S 
south of Ashtabula on June 1 (PES). 

EOB1rJHITE : Have been heard all SUlillTIer in the "Jri ter 's area of st. Albans. A 
covey of 20 i'JaS seen on August 9 in our back yard. This is a 
definit·3 change frODl 19.58 when no birds were seen or heard. Fair 
r.umb:::;rs i-Jere noted by i-i[cBee at wyatt, \0[0 Va. and in Ashtabula County, 
Ohio (Perkins fi� PHS) . 

RAILS: Perkins observed both SOR':' and VIRGIl':IP. near Conneaut, Ohj.o in J.ate 
July. A young SORP. reported at Ashtabula on August 24 (fide PES). 
NumbGrs of SORA at �iicClintic Wildlife Station on August I5-(yJl.). 
30en at piedmont Lake, Ohio on August 30 (C&c). 

SHOR.E3IRDS: Tho 1;Jalnut 3each area has developed into the major source of re
cords for birds in our area. An expandir.g HiUd flat area beb:;.l:'d 
a breakwater attracts many thousands of birds each Summer. UEless 
otherwise noted, the shorebird, observations, including Gulls and 
Terns are for the �,alnut Bee.ch area. 

PIPTIJG PLOVER: The one bird, which is par for the area, was seen earlier 
this year on,July 30e Generally, it is noted about rd.d-Augu8T.. 
(JA). 

SE1'IIPAEjjl.TED PLOVER: Foted all Sur,,,mer in numbers to a maximuil1 of 22 on August 
2 (PHS). 
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GOLDEl'� PT . .D�R: One bird on August 27, sOlilGi\hc.t early (JA) 0 

BLACK-BELLIED Pl,OVER � Earliest record is July 29 (Novotny � PES ) . Other 
records t'b..rough mid-August. 

RUDDY TURrSTOlm: August 17 and still in breeding plumage. TWo on August 31 
(PHS ) • 

vJ1flYlBREL: Singles on July 6 and 11 by Newkirk and Ahlquist respectively. 
Considered rare. 

DPLP.N"D PLOVER: Not reported very often during the season in Ashtabula County � 
One on July 26 (PHS ) . 

SPOTTED SAFDPIPER: Nore abundant this year. Perkins reports a late migration 
date of August 17. plentiful at Barnesville, o. (C&C ) Q 

HILLET: Unusual June reports of 2 to 3 birds on the 19th, 27th and 29th (PHS ) . 

YELLO�'JLEGS: lESSER. on July 4; GHE./l.TER on July 18. Both reports are early 
migrants (PriS) e 

Kl\OT: .l'l.hlquist sa\-J' 2 on August 18. 

PECTORi\.L SPj\'DPIPER: Early date is July 8 with 26 on July 17 (JA). Twenty 
at Seneca Lake on July 18 ( C&C ) . 

':fHITE-""HmiPED SAFDPIPER: First date reported is August 9 bj- Ahlquist. 

BAIRD'S SAFDPIPER: A record on July 20 is possibly 8 to 10 days early. 

LEAST SL1VDPIPER: Ahlquist listed the early date as July 3. l';lajor migration 
flight on August 2 and 6 when 200 were seen each day. 

DUlITCHEE: APpeared on July 6 1Vhich is normal time 0 lJumbers abnormally 
high. 47 on July 18 (PHS) and 36 on July 17 (JA). 

STILT SA1!DPIPER: First r,3cord is July 12 (JA). Sighted frequently to August 
20. Seven seen on August 8 (PHS ) . Rather uncommon. 

SEEIPAL?!it�TED SJ!.NDPIPER: Regular records from July 1 through August with the 
peak of 200 during early August. A June 17 sighting could be a 
very late Spring or an early Fall �ligrant (PHS ) . 

w"ESTEEN SANDPIPER: unusually early record of this rare sandpi.per in the Ci.rea 
on July 7 (JA). Several also seen on the 14th and 16th and period
ically until the end of August. T\-l'o at �eneca Lake, Ohio, on August 
23 ( C&C ) . 

S:-il�DER1Ilms: .several birds on July 14 with increasing numbers in August (PHS ) . 
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�ITLSON'S PHAI��OPE: The second year in a row that this rare bird was ob
served", A female v.Jas seen by Lau:r.el Kreig (fide PHS) on August 
80 Observed several t:Lmes until A".lgus-c 15 by Ahlquist and Savage. 
Prior to these two years� no records of these birds can be found 
for the last 20 years. 

GULLS: An estimated 100 immature and 35 adult HERRINGS on JUly 19 among 
S021e 4000 RIPG BILLED. One rare LAUGHING GULL was Se6"1 by Ahlquist 
on June 13 co only 4 sightings previous to this have been made in 
the area and these happened in the last six years. Six adult 
BONAPA..-qTEgS on July 30 (perkins), and 200 mixed immatures and adults 
on August 9. 

TERrs: Ahlquist saw one FORSTERS on August 13. An estimated 700 COHMON on 
,July 18. Savage saw 6 BLACKS on July 12 and occasionals after that 
date. Seven CASPIAES by Ahlquist on July 16 while perkins saw 12 on 
.tl.ugust 30. Chapman and cain list a BLACK on July 19 at Seneca Lake, 
Ohio. 

NIGRTHAvJK: Flock of two dozen appeared for several days at the end of August 
in vT.citer'l s be.ckyard feeding within 5 feet of the ground. Ann 
Sr..reve reported about 500 during the same time in the hills of 
Charleston. In neither area do they appear during nesting season. 

CF.I�TEY sr,JIFT: £ilcBee reports several nestings at Hyatt near clarksburg. This 
writer had thG usual nest in his chi�lmey. Perkins reports them in 
good nm:bers over the Great Lakes. 

RED-HRP..DED vJOODPECI®l.: Chapman listed feioier this year at Barnesville, Ohio. 
Abou.t normal in st. Albans (GYrI). 

KIrGBIRD: Plentiful at f'';cClintic on August 15 (KA). 

CRESTED FLYChTCEER: High population in Ashtabula county (PHS). 

TREE sr!Jf..LLO':I: several spent Summer in the Barnesville? Ohio area and p:.'esum
ably nested (C&C).. They had not been knOim to stay in the a:rea 
previously. 

BAl'TK S1"JliALLQipT: Savage reported an estimated 1000 at ;,1!alnut Beach during a 10 
day period in mid-July settling in the dry sand in the morning. 
Perkins also reported several colonies in }Tortheastern Ohio .. 

PURPLE NARTD': A huge concentration roosted on an island at the mouth of 
Elk River at Charleston nightly for several 1-1eeks in late August 
(Ann Shreve) .. 

BLUE JAY: The normal high density of birds in the v�iter�s neighborhood 
in st. Albans again this yearo 

£10CKIiJGBIRD: Gradually establishing itself in more rorthern areas as a 
breeding bird� Savage observes this in Trumbull County, Ohioo 
Several birds summered in st. Albans but it is not kno"l'm if they 
nested. 
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BLUEBIRD: Several nests in writer; s back;yard 'ltlhere they seem back to normaL 
Savage indicates a more nearly normal population in Ashtabula 
county, Ohio. 

BLUE GRAY GNATCATCHER: Still extending its territory northward where several 
were seen near Conneaut, Ohio in July by Perkins. 

SOLITARY VIREO: Listed August .30 at Barnesville (C&C). Found at Holly River 
State Park on Ju� 4 (GFH). 

HARBLERS: Very few reports. BLA.CK and i:JHITE were plentiful at Holly River 
state Park in early Ju� (GFH)e The writer was gratified to find 
SHAIPSO�: 0 S at Carbide Picnic Grounds in South charleston on June 
28. This is a new station and a very welcome one as it is not 
likely to be destroyed soon. The areas in Kanawha City where the 
bird was first found by Eleanor Sims are rapidly being developed 
for residential housing and m� be lost as breeding areas for this 
'l'iarb1er. 

SPARROWS: SAVA11l"AH'S nested near Clarksburg (NcBee) 0 Chapman and Cain found 
HE�:SlO1'i9 S at Barnesville in mid-July. S01mS had a very successful 
nesting season at st. Albans. Smith found a pair of GRI\.SSHOPPZ.ttS 
in r1ason County on June 1.3 and .3 pairs near Spencer 0 T'loJo JUNCO nests 
with 4 eggs each were found at Cook's Forest, Pa., on August 1 by 
Conrad eta a1. 

�Y TO CONTRIBUTOB£ 

JA, Jon Ahlquist - Ashtabula County, Ohio. 
y�, Kenneth Anderson - Scuth Charleston, W. Va. 
C&C, llirs. H. Chapman and l-'lrs. D. Cain - Barnesville, Ohio. 
GF'.d, George F. Hurley - st. Albans, We Va. 
Ul, Lena NcBee - viyatt, vi. Va. 
JPR, J. Paul Perkins - Ashtabula County, Ohio. 
PHS, Paul H. Savage - Ashtabula County, Ohio. 
JS, John smith - r;itro, W. Va. 

Contributions for the Autumn Season, september 1 to November .30, 
vJi11 be due on December 1.5. Contributions for the Winter Season, December 1 
to February 29, will be due on !.'iarch 1.5. 

George F. Hurley 
920 Hughes Drive 
st. Albans, �Jo Va. 
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I�iBERSHIP ROLL 

�-r& SUstaining 
All Others - Corresponding 

(Honorary ) 

Brooks, Ao Bo, deceased 
Brooks, Dr. Earle AOQ deceased 
Brooks, Maurice G., Div. of Forestry, TiV'. Va. University, Morgantown, W. Va. 
Conrad, Charles, 137 North 11th street, W'.oeel:i.ng , W. Va. 
Crames, Albert, deceased 
Handlan, John, deceased 
Harrison, Hal Ho, 1104 Highland street, Taren�um, Pat 
Skaggs, ilierit B., Eagle & Dodd Road, R. D. #4:; Willoughby, Ohio 
sutton, Dr. George M., Dept of Zoological Sciences, Univ.of Oklahoma,Norman,Okla. 

(Active, F�ily, Others ) 

'* Ammon, 'Hal tel' L., 2607 Kessler st., :Midland, Texas 
�H�Allderson, 1tIr. & Mrs . Frank, Harpers Ferry, W. Va. 
-lH�And.erson, wIr. & Mrs. Kenneth, 2042 Weberwood Drive, South Charleston 3,W.Vao 

-l�Artz, Lena, Waterlick, Virginia 
Atherton" Mrs? Thomas, 519 Eo Gravers Lane, Crestnut Hill,Philadelphia 18,Pa. 

*AthE17, Willi8.J1l, N61V MartinSVille, 'H. Va. 
*Ault, Frances Me, Haverhill, Ohio 
i�Bailey, Mrs. J. D., P. O. Box. 127, Baileysvill e, VI. Vae 

-l(-r.-Baker, Dr. & :Mrsc David, 244 Canyon Dri ve, Columbus .14, Ohio 
**Ballentine, liT. & Iv.frso George, 268 Oakwood Road, Charleston 4, W. Vao 

i�Banks ) Clinton Sa, 202 Wilma Aven ue, steubenville, Ohio 
iH�Barbol)..r, Mr. & ]Jrs� Llewellyn P" 4780 Vlood st., Willoughby, Ohio 

Barnes, VL Hughes, Route 3, New Ooncord, Q.'llo 
-l(-Bartley, Flo;',ld, Route 4, Circlevillej Ohio 
-r,Beach, James Eo, P. O .  Box. 621, Trenton 5, New' Jersey 

Beard, Ml�so Layke, Fra.nk, W � Vao 
Beardsley, Hortense, 330 N. Chestnut st., Apt. 3, Ravenna, Ohio 

�...l';-Bell, Mro & VJl:'S� Ralph Kn,9 R. Do 1, Clarksville, Pa� 
*-l�Bennett, Mrs " IJary G., 1817 Nicklin Aveo, Piqua, Ohio 

*Bergner, Harold J., 104 Linden Avenue, V1heel ing, W 0 Va 0 
*Bittner, Mrs. Albert Go, Mellinger Rd., R. D. 2, Canfield, Ohio 

-l*Black, Mr. & IYIrso VI. LeRoy, Abers Creek Road, R. D. #1, Pittsburgh 35, PaD 
Blackburn, Me.rge.ret, 1905 Jen ny  Lind st., McKeesport, PaD 

��Blakeslee, Hovvard E., 1722 E. 45th sto, Ashtabula, Ohio 
Blattler, Delbert p,., 216 Park sto, lJorgcntovm, 'H. Vao 

iH�Boecher, lir. & ltfrso He.rold, Tv'lin Pines, HallSVille, Ohio 
�"Bonar, John, R. R. 1, Box. 318, Evansville, Indiana 
-:\-Bond, Rich ard R., Salem. College, Salem, Vi. VB.o 

Bonenberger, Robert Eb, 439 Gladden Rd., Canonsbur g, PdQ 
�HtBooth, Mrs, Robert Vo D., 1085 Bank st., Pe.inesville, Ohio 

-l�Bouker, Nancr,r G., 139 Farkwood !toad, Avon Lake, Ohio 
�-l�Bovlers, Mr. & Mrs .. Charles, 837"'Lower Chester Road, Charleston 2, W. Vao 

*Bowle s, Edna, 204 North 7th st., Martins Ferry, Ohio 
*Branum., Florence, 117 N. Ewing st., Lancaster, Ohio 
�-Breiding, George H., Route 4, G. C. & P� Read, Wheeling, W. Vao 

Broemsen, Dorothy, 15 Mozart Road, Wheeling, iiV'. Va. 
Brooks, Fred, stewartstown Road, Mar gantown, W. Va. 



*Bruce, Richard, 537 E .  Prospect st� , Gjr ard, Ohi o 
Bruhn, Mr8 �  VJillinm, R .  D .  1 ,  Clearview, Whe eling , W .  Va" 

,'tBryce, Lyle ifle , Box 115 ,  White Sulphur Spr ings , W. Ve. e 
**Burns , Dr . R, K . ,  Carnegie Institution o f  Hashingto n, Wolfe & Maci son st . , 

Bnl timor e 5 ,  Mdo 
-lHi-Bu!'tt , Dr . & Mrs� H .E . , Dept " of Psych oJ.ogy- , Ohio Stnte Univ . Columbu s 10 , Ohio 

Cain, Iirse Davi d S � , 247 Frenklin AVGo , Barne s\d. lle ,  Ohio 
*Caperton, Mrs .  Hugh, 609 S .  IEildred Stre et , C112.rle s Tcvm , iN .  Va . 

Cc:..rrothers, Vera , 14704 Alder Ave. , East Cleveland 12, Ohio 
-lH;'Chandl er ,  tTl' . & 1Ir's 0 E .  R . , 239 Virginia Avec , Che st er ,  Vi .  Va. 

Chitwocd ,  H En ry ,  1317 Tudor Rd . ,  Ctar1e s to n  4, VI ,  Va g 
Christy, I.;r s.  Neil, Ro D .  #3 , Marietta, Ohio 

*Cole, furs .  Richard D. , 625 Vall ey Lane, Towson, Marylend 
��Collins , Ers .  Donu.ld S . , 12 Pierpont Street, Petersbu rg, W. Va . 
-li-Colli..11.s, Mrs. JOhl1{ Box 831 , Lewisburg, VI .  Va 0 

Conner , Frc>J1k , 7032 Grace Ave. , Charle st en 2 ,  VJ .  Va. 
�;-Conrad, Carol;�rn, 423 VIarwood Ave. , Wheel ing, 'H .  Vao 

-l;-:<-Conrad, Mrso Ch,,:rles ,  137 N. 11th Street, i'Jhe eli.l1g, Vi. Va. 
-li-Conrad, Dorothy, 423 Harwood Ave. , Wr:e elirg, W 0 Va . 

Covlger , Roland D .. , 2026 N .  Stafford st . ,  Arlington 7 ,  Va o 
Cox, Hazel , Ce.rnp Eont Shenandoah , LTillbor o  Springs , Virginia 

�;-CrC5w der, Orville "lI. ,  Box. 142 , Harpers Fer:r:r,Til. Va" 
?;-Dadisman, Dr. A .  J. , 305 Beverly AveQ , lJor garrtown , W .  Vao 

-l*Dalrymple,  Hr .  & Mrs . L .  C .  , 44 Fernal iff Avoo , Youngstown 12, Ohio 
-lH;-D2lrymple,  Er .  & left' S  0 Thomas L . ,  3 548 B el levue Road ,  .Toledo 13 , Ol"Jio 
-lH;-Daniel s ,  Estrilln, 270 S .  Pro spect st. , Ravenna, Ohio 

-l;-Dal1iels, j ;jildred, 21925 MacCauley Rd. , Clevelaril 22 , Ohio 
�\-Darrah , Rob ert C o ,  50 .i�costa Ave . , VfuGeling, VIc Va . 
�;-Davis , Dr . WClyne H o ,  Dept of Entomology , Univ . of IJIinne sota , st . Paul 1 , Minn. 
-l\-De.vis ,  William n o ,  Be."\{ 224, l�nsted , 'd. Va o 
��Davfsol1s Al1J:l.E. Fae ,  124 Locust live . ,  Spencer , iN . Va . 

-l:��DeGarmo , Ltir . & lSI' s c Rus s ell, Kents Hill , Eei ne 
*Denham, J?mes , 706 Howard st ., ,,  Bridgeport, Ohio 
��Diclc, lIrs,. T .  F .  , 25 Cherokee Dr ive, Hourd sville, iN .  Va . 

Dierlier , John F . , 921 IEe. in  st . � Wellsville , Ohi o 
Dill, liTr s. Laura , Cas s ,  W. Va" 
Dowler , Edvrl. n A. , 631 Chestnut st 0 , Donora, Pa . 

-lH;-Dressel ,  15r . & :Ur s .  EVan C o ,  East �'Jestern Reserve Roe. d, Poland 14, Ohio 
-lH�Dusi, Dr . & HI's , Julian , P .  0 0  Box. 71¥3-, Aub urn, Alabama 

Eastman, Vlhitn6"j" , 7000 Vall ey ViEJ1N Road, £.rinneapoli s 24, Milm .  
Euvorard , Dwight E "  5 514 l,da11ls i.ve c ,  Ashtabula , Ohio 
Farmer , Earl VI. , 611, North 4th st . , Steubenville, Ohio 

-l:"'�Ferris ,  Hr .  & jiJIrse Duane F . , Orwell, Ohio 
Ferris,  F".conk Fo , 2828 Idlffi'lood Ave. , Youngstam 11, Ohio 
Flau gh , S::.ra E e , 526 E .  Henry st . , MeadviJl e,  PE'. o 

o)�Floren, N .  G . ,  104 North Eighth st . , Vfueeling, vr . Va o 
Flouer , George , Keenan, Wc Vafj 

o)H;-Ford ,  UJ:' .  & liIrs . Tl1011las R. , 1 5 6  South st. , Cadiz , Ohio 
Frank, Ers.  Mary J . , 517 South Wall st. , C<::iVin.gton, Ohio 

�;-FrankGnburg, Theodor e ,  814 DeMott lIve. , Bal dwin L.I . ,  New York 
ox-frazer , Lee Kirby Smith , 2218 NoW.  Seventh Lane,  Gainesvill e, Florida 
-l�Frazer, Me.ry W . , 302 Cornw'all Ave" , :Nas hville 5 ,  Tenn . 

Freeman , Stewart, 442 S o  8th st. , North Wal es, Pa . 
-lHHH�Frye , iNilb ert M. , Pleasant Dale , W .  Va" 

Galli.er , Dr . fIlbert F. , 2112 ;;'Ioodlavm Drive, Nashville 12, Tenn. 
-;�Gicquelais ,  Louis ,  3418 Dogwood Place , West Home stead, Pa . 
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��Gicquelais ,  Mae , 3418 Dog'i'iood Place, West Homestead, Pa . 
-lH<-Gile ,  Dr . & .&Jr Sc John H � , 2604 Riverview Drive, Parkersburg, W. Vat) 

�l-Gluck, Korri s, 305 Beauregard stQ , Charleston, iN. Va. 
*Gorman, John L . ,  42 ilnderson Place, Morganto/v n, Vlo Va . 

*i�Gorman , Mr � & Ai;i�sQ Lester I. o , Glen Dal e Hei g'nt s ,  Glen Dal e ,  VIo Va t> 
Goslin, Ch£'.rles Ro , c/o E o  0 .  Mattox, Inc o � 13 3 South Broad Sto ,Lancaster, Ohio 

-lH�Gregg, Ed.tki. & P ee,rl , Box 227, 1fiddlebourne ,VI " Va Q 
Gresham, Mrs . Proctor , Milton Hall, Cov ington, Va o 

-l�Grom, ,Joseph , Maxada Wood12nds , R .  F. D o ,  Gib son:ia , Pa " 
-l�Hall , Dr o Ge or ge A . , Dept . of Chemi stry, W .  Va. Univ . ,  Mor gantovm, W. Va . 
-ll-H2.l1, lfary Anne , 125 IJain st . ,  New Paltz , Nffi'l York 
-l�Haller , Capt . Karl W" , 1st liDS, Bax. 3h34 , APO 283 , New York , N. Y .  
-l�Hcndlan, Mr s .  John, 409 41 st st . ,  Kamwha Villa ge, Che.rleston 4 ,  VI .  Va . 
-);-HEmdley, C • 0 . ,  6571 Ro osevelt Lve. , Cl1.e. rle s to n  h ,  ii'T .  Va . 

-lH<-Harrison, Lt . & Ers o George H o , P . O .  Box 515 , Browns Mills , N. J .  
-l�)..cHarrison, Lir s. Hal E . ,  1102 Highlan d st . ,  Tarent um, Pc;. o 

�l-H2rtsough, Mary, c/o Pittsburgh Pr8ss, P . O .  Box 566, Pittsbur gh 30 , Pa t 
Hartung, D0xo thy, 415 C enter Ave. , West View , Pit tsburgh 29,  Pa . 

'kHaoverfield , H2rol d, R.  D .  4, Cadiz , Ohio 
-lHHH<-Hays , Eva H .  30 Byrd ""venue , Wheeling, W .  Va . 

Haynes ,  COl"dia , Rus sellville , W .  Va. 
-lH�HeimerdiI!f er , 151' . & I>lr s .  H . O .  281 E .  2nd st . ,  Girard , Ohio 

. 

Hobb s ,  Dr , H orton 1-10 , Jr � ,  Univ . of Vir gi n:ia , DEP t . of Zoology, Charlott esville , Va. 
Hogg, J .  Rus sell, VTayn8 , W .  Va "  

-lH<-Hommel , litr e & :,li's .  J .  1 0 ,  325 j,v8nue Fo , Pittsburgh 21 , P2.. 
��Hunter , Eliz abeth , 517 Wagner st . ,  Vihecl. ing, W. Va o 

-r.-l�Hur16y, M1' " & Mrs �  George Fe , 920 Hugh es Dri ve, st . i11bans , W. Va. 
-l�Ice,  H .  S o , Bc.{ 3 50 , Elkins ; VI. Va � 

-)H�Jacob s ,  M1' 0 & liIr s v  Harold, 2125 Univer sity Av e. , l,:jor gantovm , 1if. Va� 
-l�"'<- Jenirings, lir .  & Hr s�  RiChard ,  Box 245 , Wellsburg, VI . Vao 
-l�)<-Jones , Mr .  & I.TI.�s .  vlilbur S � , Go C n  & P .  Roa d, R .  D .  1 ,  Wheeling, VI. Va . 
-ll-:�-Kellar , l:fr .  & Ivlr s ,  1.faynard Ho , 3320 W .  5th Ave. , Belle , VI. Va o 

K esner , Inez B . ,  406 Hay st c ,  Pitt sbuI'gh 21 ,  Pao 
*ICift , Frederi ch H . , 2900 Voelkel Avo" Apt . 3 ,  Pittsburgh 16, Pa o 

-l;'-)f-Kimball, l:iarJ B . ,  Box 156, Sister sville , VI. Va . 
*Kletzly, Rob ert C . , Route 1, Box 125,  Point Ple8.sarrt , IN" V2. . 

Klos s ,  I\;rs .  Henry B e , i .. pLB·-3 , 5628 Fif th itve. , Pittsburgh 32, Pa fl 
-l�Knigh t ,  Gord on L . ,  128 J one s lwenue ,  IZor g�nto1:'!n , 'il. Va " 

Knoblaugh , F! .  C . ,  Ro D o  3 ,  BIX 271, Tiffin, Ohio 
-l�Koon, Dwi ght , R. D .  4, Elm Grove, 11 .. Va" 

�HcK o on, :vrr . & Iifrs .  Lester , Route 5 ,  Box. 308, Fairmont , ly. Va. 
,,::t:r:J.�g, Lal;lFel,.? c/o :rJartins Ferpy Libr2.ry ,  MD,:rti 11.8 Ferry, . Ohio 
�"�La�L,sch , 1:.x . � ]'Jr s .  John T. , l;J . C .  21, East L�verpool , Oh�o 

-l�Lehoczky, John, 115 West ROye:l For est Blvd . ,  C olurnbu s 14 ,  Ohio 
��Lightburn, Jeff, 58 ViI. Fount2.in st. , Delawar e ,  Ohio 
-l�Lightburn, I'ilrs " Robert A . , Fayson Lske s ,  But le r , I�GW Jersey 

-l(-l;-Lime s ,  115r .  & Mrs .  Ernie,  263 6  Hinerva Lake Road, Colmubus 24, Ohio 
-l(-l�L161iiellyn, MOr . & Hrs .  Leonard i.f; , Patuxent Re sear ch Refuge , Laur el , Md IS 
-lH�Long, Hr .  & Ur s a  Carl , Box 248, Rt . 3, Annapoli s ,  l'Jdo 
-lH:-Long, 1\'1r .  & IiIrs .  Charles L . , Ce.capon State Park , Berkeley Springs , \'I. Va . 

Lw1l<:, �iJilliam li . ,  1807 Sunri se" iL'1n Arbor , lvfich . 
-l<i:acBeth, D01l31 d ,  ltOut e 1, Kingstovm , Ohio 

l.�acIJich ols ,  Grant 
-lH<-Eac7ee.n, 15r . & ;:Jrs .  Glenn R . , 131 Emer el d  Road, Cbarle ston 4 ,  W. V2. . 

EcBee, Lon2. 1<.'ir . , Wyatt, West Virg:irJ.a 



'W:JcCQusland, Rob ert L a ,  7100 SUpport Sg)ladron, MA Cent er , APO 332 , N6'N York, N.Y . 
-l�ijcCue , Dr" E-.1rl N o ,  l' 0 O. BaK 104, J'.'Torgantow n ,  VI Q Va .. 
"�McGurl, IvIrs . L Q  '.70 , 1537 Hampton Road, Charle ston 4 >  Wo Va .. 
"�Hairs ,  o .  L . , 1023 Belmont st . ,  Charlesto n  4 ,  W < Va " 

-lHH�.Uasteller, Mr .  & l1' s .  Orlo GQ ' R? F .  D .  1, West i�lexander, Pa g 
2:feans , D .  00 , Rout e 2 ,  Carnden ,  W .  Va o 
Hean s ,  LEarion, 508� 17th St a ,  Parkersburg, W. V a  .. 
iJiller , l;irs, Clarence Heath, 1354, Her s chel Ave" , Cincinnati 8 ,  Ohio 

"'�-l�j.Jiller , 1'!Ir . & Mrs . Clark , Inwood, W ..  Va 0 
Einster , Dr. J 0 C . , 20 Lake ,·,-ve . ,  Glens Falls , N .  Y .. 
? furdoch, 2:rarme , 1080 Woodberry Road, New K e..l1 singto n, Pa . 

"H�:Surl�ay, Lir . & IvIrs .  William B . ,  Box. 82 ,  NeVI ClUnber1and , W. V2 . •  
-)��!jurrey , Gle. dys l.a. , Rout e 1 ,  Box 24 , Sis tersville , W .  Va . 
"�NettingJ 1)'£'. H. Graham, Carnegie Eusewn, Pittsbur liP ,  P a a  

"''-)�NE;wcomer , Mr .  & Lfrs . John, C liffside Motel , Harpers Fer!"".>'", W. Va. 
-l�Olsen, Jame s H .  1s t ,  17 Lewis st . ,  Elm Grove, W .  Va . 

-iH�Ol s en ,  l,jr . & l!jr s �  J2JII.e3 H. II , 2111 TrEmont Rd& , Upper Arlington, COllllY'JJU S  21, O. 
')�Panteli s,  B essie , 2Lt2 hrugGr st . ,  Vlhe eling, VI. Va o 
-i� P8.ntelis ,  Dolores , 242 Kruger St . , Hhe d :Lng, ijJ .  Va. 
"�Pe,ttison, John N. 501 Eorth st . ,  Nev, pcr t ,  Tenn . 

Peterson, Rog er Tor;;r , lJeck ROE:.d ,  Old Lyme , Conno 
Pettingill, Dr. Olin S . ,  '\'Jayne , Haine 

"�-Phillips , G13n F. , n.o D. 2, 'I':!:iadelphia, VI. Va " 
.,Hi-Pinney , :\I:� . & :':-r s .  John }:I . , 103 6 Neptu ne iNe . ,  Chester, W. Va o  

"('Postl e ,  l:lrs .  1::Ierton l,�eyne, Cabin-in-tl'l e-Sl-:y, Old Scl. t TurnpDce, Viill ow Bend,VI . Va .. 
.,�Postlethwaite" Hcrme.nn, .�pt . 306 K8W Gardens , 27 00 Q st. , N .w. , Georgetcwn 7 , D . C  • 

.,Hc Quinn , l.ir . & :.'1rs . TtlOm::.s , 2 6  Poplar l.ve. , V;he 6 Jir.g, Vi. Va� 
R6dicl<: ,  Er s. H2.l1l1ah T. , 19 56 PE:.rkVlOOd Dr. ,  Noi;. , \1arr en, Ohio 
Reed, R.3y , R .  D .  3 ,  Ca diz , Ohio 
3.ex.rode, Ramom , Fort 8 8;70 8rt , N. Vc; 0 

·�-3.oane ,  Flol'E;nce ,  468 Ferndale , Youngsto'Nn 11, Ohio 
�H;cRobbin 8 ,  IJr . &. �!.fl.�S e  Cht'.ndler, R .  D .  #1, Bax: 323":", L2.ure1 ,  .Md. 

Roehl , Lirs . Ja;,lG s E . ,  h06 - 11th l.veo , No . Hopkins ,  Minnes ota 
-l�Ro s s ,  Clc�ude, W2.rnoo d, Wheeling � Via Vao 

�d�Ryb eck ,  l'::c . & Er s �  S . ll . ,  Ri1GY Hill Rre d, Y1he eJing, VT . Va .. 
RJ--b ock, Dr . j.,rthur S .  Jr . ,  Laconi2. Bld g . , Vlheel ing, VI. Vao 

"�rr;ym2.n , Hel en, 50 .:�cade,Cl,y Ave .. , Pittsburgl1 28 , 1'2. .. 
�H�S2,ger J }fr .  & l:Irs . George Fe , 1050 H2.nor Rocd, Nov; K m sington ,  ?e.o 
-i'''<-Samsell, lEe .  & liI:c' s .  Pet e ,  Rt . 6, Box 71 , Cr.arlest on, iiI. Va . 

-l\-8argent , C2.rol Frances ,  3 Hamilton l ... ve. " Whe eling, H .  Va o 
�rSa·:I]'e.ge ,  Po.ul H . ,  423 w. 41st st . � A shtabula ,  Ohio 
-:<- Se.vi tt , Steven, 110 H. Park sto , 1Ifheeling, W. Va . 

So.WY3:c- , l\ir s" Viola , 1727 Eve.ns st. , McKe espor t ,  Pa o 
Schil'fel' , Fr2.nk , 1 3 5  iII. l2..th st . ,  VJarViood ,  V1heel irg, vv. Va . 

�H<-Sch10i'�11 , lJT .  &. :vIr s o  Edward , Williamsport, Ohio 
S c11vnJ::: , Larr;y- ,  Kingw ood , VI. V2.", 
Sch�vart z �  Smfor d ,  Cornoll Univo Dept . of Engl i sh, Ithaca, N.Y.  

-l�scott J Fred R . , ll 5 Ii ennondale Lo.ne , Rich!:.lOnd 2 6 ,  Va. 
-)� S8ymo�lr , l.fr s. IvC'.. , 502�f?lJn st . ,  Ravenna , Ohio 

Shaf fer) Cl1ester is. , 28t)5 :..�ve. , U .  N.W . ,  VEnt er Haven, Florida 
Shaw , SC1D.uol C . ,  c/o l>zoundsville Ech o ,  Moundsvi lle, W. Va, 
Sll2.W , Vesta , 1508 Jackson st 0 , Charle ston 1, H .  Va. 

�H�Sh8al'er , ='11r . & Mrs . Don2.1d L . , 912 Laing st. , st . Alb ans , W. Va . 
�H<-StliGlds , tEl' .  & Mrs .  Thomas E . ,  946 Sebor n Ave. , Zanesville , Ohio 
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��Sl1wnV'iay, Lois 11.0 , Box 161,  West Libert3r , W .  Va . 
��Sims, Eleenor , 601 54th st . S .E . ,  Charlesto n 4, Vi. Va .. 

Skaggs, Mrs . Merit B o ,  Dodd Road, Rt o 4, Willoughby, Ohio 
��Slater , Carl, 711 Jeffers on st. ,  Martins Ferry , Ohio 
* Smith , John L o ,  20B McLe.ne ;,ve o , f:Iar gantown , W. Va . 

Smithsonian Institute, Ruth E.  Blanchard, Librarian , Vvashington 25 , D.C . 
Snowden, David P . , New Cumberland, Wo Va o 

�-)�Spencer , iJr .  & NJr S .  Sterling, 82 Oa.kfar d Ave. , Richw ood, VI . Va. 
-)� Spriggs , ilnne, Fort Seybert, VI. Va f> 

• 

�,"Stahl, Marjoretta J . ,  207 Bradford st . ,  Charle ston, W. Va., 
Stuart, Mrs. G .. W. , 107 Fahnestock Rd. ,  PittsburEP 15 , Pa . 

-l'"Sturm, Loui s ,  S oO.,rn. Road, Solon, Ohio 
�H�Tnlbott, Morton, Mr. & �5rs. ,  4310 Lmcaster Ave. , S .E. , Charlest on 4 ,  VI . Ve, . 
�H�- T21TI.plin, William, 909 Overlook Way . South Charleston 3 ,  YJ .  Va .. 

-li-Thacker, IJaxine, Dupont High SChool,  Belle , \fT .  Va. 
-ll-Thomas,  Ch? rles L . ,  137 Hoffman L.ve. , Mar gantoV'm , 1fT . Va. 

Thomas,  Dr . Edv-mrd S I , Chio State ltusewn, Columbus 10, Ohio 
-lHHHl-TDorp, Gear ge G. , 24 Wildvvood Road, Lar chmont , New York 

-l�Tidd, riIrs.  Lena D. , 7201 Sheldon 1.ve. , Youngstam ,  Ohio 
Trac-y ,  llffr s. Verna, f.rbovale, W'. Va . 
Tucker, :t:Jrs . Bess , li The Homesteadll , Hot Sp:-ing s ,  Va . 

-x-'Ihnsburg, l'!Jr s. Douglas L . , l3l�. Sout h Sen il10le Driv 8, Chattanooga ll, Tenn. 
�,"Turner, Floyd E . , 117 Cemeter-y Ilvenue, Barne svi ll e, Ohio 

Ullri Ch ,  Osrnar li o ,  Jr . ,  353 Charleston Ave. , ColUD1,lJU S 14, Ohio Canada. / 
University of British Colmnbia, Serial s Divisi on, The Library, Vancouver 8,B . C . ' 

-iH:Upton, HJr .  & Mr s .  Cl�lde B . ,  Cossayuna , New York 
��Van Cleve , G .  Bernard, 323 S .  Fairmount st. , Pittsburgh 32 , Pe. • 

.,Hi-V<W1lleter, Y'Jr .  & 2ili�s.  Joseph, Junction Rout es 23 & 124, Pilceton, Ohio 
�HcVanscoy, Mr .  & Mrs . Earl H. , 167 Baird st. , Elm Grove, Fl .  Va .. 

?�Virginia .Military Institute , Robert P .  Carroll, BiolOgJr Dept,Lex:ington, Va . 
Vogelsang, Gerold A. " Box. 243 , College, lilaska 

?;'von Schrader,  Rose..mond, 718 5th Str; " SQ VI . , Rochester, Hinnesota 
�l-Vlalding, HOivard P . ,  606 E .  :Main st. , Madison, Ohio 

Vlee.ver, Ellen G� , 319 Uor evIOod ,Ave. , PittsburEP 13" Pa. 
Wenger, Urs. PatS'J ,  Box. 11, Arbovale, H .  Va . 
We st, Rus sell, 7 Brookside live. , Bridgep or t, Ohio 

·Y�ijJilkinson, Joseph ii . ,  1401 California Ave. , White  0a1{ , l[cKeesport, Pe. . 
-l�Hillinghe.m , :tErs. ilrch C . ,  122 Norvell Uri VG, Signal ISountain, Tenn. 

VJ; 1 1is, Anne Ech',rards, Coalburg, W .  Va. 
. 

�-Vjoods, lvI"-..... & lIrs . Frederick A . , 1651 KiJ:'l.g st . ,  S.  Charle ston, W .  Va . 
Vlork, Hr so Clayton, 317 Barnes st. , Pi ttsburEP 21, Pa t 

-lHeVlorlsy ,  IA'r .  & I.ks .  John G. , Cadiz,  Ohio 
-lHcHorthlw , Dr . & Ers', Elmer, Bohita Aveo , Owings Mills, lJie.ryland 

-lFWright , IJa1"J Louis 0, 1002 Warwood iNc. , VJhe eling, W.  Va. 
��Zeller, :5r s. i.r1l1e, R. F, D .  1 ,  VTinfi eld, W .  Va . 

(Elcchanges ) 
Ludubon Magazine , lJational l�udubon Society ,  1130 Fifth live. , New York 28 ,  N.y . 
l�udubon Society of the District of Columbia, Inc . P . O .  Box: 202 , 

Benjamin Fr'enklin Station, Washington 4,  D. C .  
Audubon Newsletter - Jmdubon Society of �'jestern Pa. ,  Carnegie Musewn� 

Pittsburgh 13, Pa. 
Call Notes - Huntington Bird Club , Harshall College , Huntington, IN. Va . 
Carnegie Magazine, Carnegie 1'iuseum, SCh611l6,V Park , Pittsburgh 13 , Pa . 
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Cassinic. - Delavlc.re Valle y  Ornithologi ce.l SCiences , 19th & Parkway, 
Philadelphia 3 ,  Pa t 

Clevelan d Audubon Society, ll91 East 80th sto , Clevel2.nd 3 ,  Ohio 
Evening Grosbeak - 159 " Elm S.t . ,  Northrunpton, Mas s. 
Forest Audub on Club � 202 Vlilmc. :, ve. , Steuhenvi lle, Ohio 
Indiana 1.uchbon QUc:.rterly - Earlham College� Richmond, Indi ana 
Indie.:r..a Imdubon Year Book - 360,4 Temple A'J"e" In1ianapolis 18, Ind . 
I OVia  Bir d Life - Iovie. Ornithologists Union, Oore11ll College, Mount Vernon,Iowa 
Kentuck;y- Warbler - Universi ty of Louisvi lle, Louisville , Ky . 

. 

Le.nc£1.ster County Bird Club Bulletin - 318 N. Pr es:id ent Ave. , L£1.ncc.ster, Pao 
Ledinghnm , Dr. Ge orge F. , Editor - The Blue j2Y , NatureJ. HistoFj" Soci ety 

2335  Athol st. , Regina, SaskatchoNan 
Library - Fish & V'Jildlife Service, Rm . 2258A South Interior B1dg.Wc.shing ton, D. 0 .  
LJaF,flond Bir d Life - Marylc"'.nd Ornithological Societ-j" ,  Inc. C;y-lburn Mansion, 

4915 Green Spring live. , Be.ltimore 9 ,  Md .  
ilIigrcmt - 1533 Burgie Place, Elizabethton, Tennes see 
N:::�tur£1.1 History - American Husewn of N"aturcl. HistoFj" , 79th St .  at CEntral Park W.  

Ne"w York 24, N. Y .  
N::,ture Conservancy - 4200 22nd st. , NE .  Wash..i.ngto n 18,  D .  C .  
Nebraskc. Bjr d Revi ei'[ - Nebraska Orn.:i..th ologists Union Library, 101 Morrill Hall, 

Universii1J of Nebrn. ska ,  Lincoln 8, Nebraska 
New Hc.mpshire Bird £JOlTS - j,udubon Soci ety of NeVi Hnmpshire, Walpole, N. H .  
Oglebay InstitutG - Oglebay Pc.rk , Nc.i:ure ISuseu.rn, Wheelirg , 'Ii .  Va . 
Ohio Cardinal - 5795 Eill Creek Blvd. ,  Youngstown 12 ,  Ohio 
011io County Pu.blic Librnry, VVhGGling, H. Vc. .  
Ohio Ste.to University, Cure.tor of NC'.turcl. HistOFj" ,  Columbus , Ohio 
�\fl - Ridgev;ood Itudubon Society, 21 South VC!l1 Dien 1l'1eo , RidgEf�'lood, N. J .  
Passenger PigGOn - �7isconsin Society af.' Ornithology , Inc e ,  Ade.ms, Wisconsin 
Prothonotary - Buffo.la Ornithologicp1 Society, ll5 Fp ; rbanks Ave . ,KEnmor e 17, N.y, 
Raven - 6 Jordcm street, Lexington, Virgini a  
Ree.ding Public lvIuseu.rn & Art Gc.llery - 500 15usrum Rea d, Reading, Pao 
West Vir ginia Cons erve.tion }£agazine - Dept of Education, Charleston, W. Va. 
west Vi.r ginia Uni v6rsi ty, 1iIorg",ntovm, W" Vao 
Wharre..rn Natur e Club - 97 'fio 44th st. � Ashtc�bula, Ohio 
WD.dlife Revie-w - Patuxent Research Refuge,  Lc.urel , Maryland 
Wilson Bulletin - Wils on Ornithology Club Library, Museum of 20010by, 

bnn 1.rbor , If.d.chigan 


